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“RING” “RING” 

It was about 5:00 AM I woke up to get ready for work. 

“Jessie!” -called Mr. Martha. I ran through the kitchen. “You’re late Jessie” -Mr.Martha said in a 

stern voice. “Sorry Ma’am, It won’t happen again!” – I said. “Mhhmm, anyway you’re working 

in the field today”. “Yes Ma’am”. -I said. Hello my name is Jessie. I live in an orphanage, we 

work in the morning and afternoon. Each of us have different jobs and ever week we change jobs 

like, harvesting crops (my job), taking care of the little ones, cooking, cleaning, and taking care 

of the animals in the farm. I have a best friends called Carrie. We’ve been best friends ever since 

we arrived at the orphanage. I waved foodbye from the kitchen and left for work. “Jessie”! Calls 

out a sweet voice. It was my little brother Jack. We got left at the orphanage since my parents got 

divorced and my mom couldn’t take care of us so she left us here. I was only about five and my 

brother was still a baby. “Jessie”! “I saw a cute bunny field”! -I was surprised “You’re not 

allowed in the field Jack”! – I said. “Why not, I’m six years old”! “I’m a big kid now”! “Jack I’m 

ten and much older than you”! – I said. I told him to go inside and when he left I went to work. 

After a few minutes the bell rang it was time to go inside. Then the entrance gate opened. I went 

to check it out then. . . “JESSIE”! “WHAT ARE YOU DOING” “GET BACK HERE”! – It was 

Ms. Martha! I ran out of the gate then the gate closed. Then I thought of what I did and noticed. 

IT WAS NIGHT! Then I saw a light. It was a person! I went near the light and saw someone. It 

was my mom! “Mom is that you”? “Jessie”? “Jessie”! “Oh how I missyou”! “Where’s your 

brother”? “He’s still at the orphanage. . . .” “We have to go inside and get “! She moved some 

bushes. I assumed that’s how she was going to sneak inside to get us. I followed her inside and it 



led to a tunnel. At the end there was door. We entered the door that led to Ms. Martha’s room! 

We sneaked out Ms. Martha’s room because she was sleeping. After we sneaked out we went 

through the kitchen and everyone was asleep. We went to the rooms and we saw my brother. He 

was crying! “Jack”! “Why are you crying”? “Jessie”!  “I was looking for you”! Jack saw mom 

and asked who she was. I told him it was mom and he started to hug her. “Mom”! “Mom hugged 

him back. “Jack”! She smiled ☺ “Come on, let’s go home”! We went to her home. It was 

beautiful! We were all happy now but I couldn’t stop thinking about my best friend. Some days 

passed and mom said she ahd a surprise for me! She told me to close my eyes and walk to the 

living room. She told me to open my eyes. Then I saw . . . . CARRIE! I hugged her. We smiled 

and finally I had my own family. 


